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NEW YORK Dairy fanners

who supplied milk plants regu-
lated under the New York-New

to the Jersey marketing orders during
October 1991 will be paid on the
basis of a uniform price of$13.01
per hundredweight (28.0 cents per
quart).

Phila. Potato &

Onion
Nor. 26, 1991

Buffalo Produce
Miffllnburg R 3
Not. 26, 1991

Report Supplied by Auction
CABBAGE: 4.50-5.00 50-LB. BAG.
BROCCOLI: 9.00 BU.
POTATOES: #1 6.75 50LB.
APPLES: WINESAP 2.75-3.00 PER

Vt BU; DELICIOUS 2.50-4.OOPER Vi BU.
GREENHOUSE TOMATOES:

6.50-7.50 PER 10-LB. FLAT.
APPLE CIDER: 1.40 GALLON.
SCOTCH PINE 5.00-10.50; FRAZIER

FIRS 19.50; DOUGLAS FIR 8.50-17.00;
BLUE SPRUCE 19.50 EA.
AUCTION CLOSEDFOR THE SEASON.
THANK YOU FOR YOUR PATRON-
AGE. HAVE A HAPPY HOLIDAY.
AUCTION REOPENS EARLY MAY.

CLEAR 28-42.
The price for the corresponding

month last year was $13.10 per
hundredweight. Market Admini-
strator Ronald C. Pearce also
stated that the price was $12.43 in
September 1991. The uniform
price is a marketwide weighted

ONIONS-DRY ABOUT STEADY
50-lb tacki US#l or generally good quali-
ty and condition Yellow unlesi otherwise
slated ID-OR Spaniih Hybrid type jumbo
7.00- mot 7.50 fair cond 5.00-6.00
Repacker iz7.50 25-lb ikf White boilers
15.00Red Ige 8.00 med 6.00 CO Spanish
Hybrid type jumbo 7.00-8.00 mos
7.00- some 6.50 25-lb sks Red Ige 8.00
med 7.00 UT Span- ish hybrid type jumbo
few 7.50-8.00 NY Globe type med
6.00- mos 6.00-6.50 25-lb sks Red
7.00- few 8.00.

average of the value of farm milk
used for fluid and manufactured
dairy products.

The seasonal incentive plan has
been suspended for 1991. For
October, the plan would have
added to the uniform price valuePOTATOES ABOUT STEADY 50-lb

sacks US#I size A washed or brushed
unless otherwise statedROUND WHITES
NYLI 5.25-5.50 mos 5.

30 percent of the total monies that
would have been deducted during

25 fair qual 3.00-3.25 Ige 5JO-5.75 few
6.00 baled S-IO lb paper aka 6.00-6.25
10-5 lb paper iks 7.00-7.25 20-lb loose
2.10 ME 5.00 Ige 6.00 10-5 lb paper sks
6.50-7.00 NJ fair qual 4.00 MA 5.00
CANADA CD# I Prince Edward Isle 5.75
Round Reds MN/ND 6.50-7.00 mo* 6.50
sz B 10.00-12.50few 13.00 WI6JO szB
12.00 NY 5.00-6.00 mo* SJO sz B BJO

RUSSETS Noricolah 50-lb carton count
unless otherwise stated ID Burbank 70-80*
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A Tradition Of Quality
From Start To Finish

represents Durability, Value, Flexibility,
and Support

built into every building system. We design
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the spring months.
A total of 12,473 dairy farmers

supplied the New York-New
Jersey Milk Marketing Area with
889,998,509 pounds of milk dur-
ing October 1991. This was a
decrease of .02 percent (about .2
million pounds) from last year.
The gross value to dairy farmers
for milk deliveries was
$117,571,680.54. This included
differentials required to be paid to
dairy fanners but not premiums,
deductions authorized by the far-
mer, or assessments.

Regulated milk dealers (hand-
lers) used 391,226,264 pounds of
milk for Class 1, 43.9 percent of
the total. This milk is used for
fluid milk products such as homo-
genized, flavored, low test, and
skim milks. For October 1991,
handlers paid $13.92 per hundred-
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Lancaster Farming, Saturday, November 90, 1991-Al7

New York Farm Milk Price: $13.01
weight (29.9 cents per quart) for
Class 1 milk compared with
$15.64 a year ago.

Handlers used 141,971,792
pounds of milk for Class II pro-
ducts, 16 percent of the total.
Class II products include fluid
cream, eggnog, cottage cheese, ice
cream, and yogurt. Handlers paid
$12.37 per hundredweight for this
milk.

The balance (356,800,453
pounds or 40.1 percent) was used
to manufacture Class HI products
including butter, cheese other than
cottage cheese, and dried milk.
Handlers paid $12.56 per hun-
dredweight for this milk.

The uniform price is based on
milk containing 3.5 percent but-
terfaL For October 1991, there
was a price differential of 10.8
cents for each one-tenth of one
percent that the milk tested above
or below the 3.5 percent standard.

All prices quoted are for bulk
tank milk received from farms in
the 201-210 mile zone from New
York City.

Md. Ag Dept.
Announces Pesticide

TO LEARN HOW

Training
ANNAPOLIS, Md.
Maryland Secretary

ofAgriculture Robert L.
Walker announced the
publication of two pam-
phlets which list a com-
plete schedule ofprivate
pesticide applicator
recertification training
sessions and examina-
tion dates for the
remainder of 1991
through March, 1992.

The University of
Maryland System
Cooperative Extension
Service conducts the
training sessions. Pri-
vate applicators are far-
mers andother individu-
als applying restricted
use pesticides to their
own land or rented land
for the purpose of pro-
ducing agricultural pro-
ducts. Private applica-
tors must be recertified
every three years.

“Our jobat the Mary-
land Department of
Agriculture is to make
sure farmers apply pes-
ticides in a judiciousand
an environmentally sen-
sitive manner. In coop-
eration with the Univer-
sity, our pesticide reg-
ulation staff develop
training materials for
the county agents to use
for both initial and
recertification training
sessions,” Walker said.

There are more 4han
4,500 certified private
pesticide applicators in
Maryland. In addition,
there are approximately
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